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The association of specific non-hemolytic streptococci, of both the 
alpha  and the gamma types, with acute rheumatic fever has been 
emphasized by  several  investigators  in  the  past  few years.  The 
alpha type has been championed by Clawson (1), who was able to re- 
cover the organisms from the blood stream in a  relatively high per- 
centage of cases.  Streptococci of the gamma type have been described 
by Small (2) and by Birkhaug (3), chiefly in relation to their presence 
in the throats of patients with acute rheumatic fever; with both in- 
vestigators, however, their attention was originally directed to the 
organisms by the fact that they were recovered from the blood. 
Granted  that  the  etiologic factor of acute  rheumatic fever were 
definitely known, it seems reasonable to assume that at least some 
advances might be made in the treatment of a disease in which, so far, 
therapeusis has been chiefly symptomatic and empirical.  If strepto- 
cocci of the alpha type are recovered fairly consistently from the blood 
stream in cases of rheumatic fever, or, if streptococci of the  gamma 
type are occasionally found in the blood and are usually present in the 
throat, provided, in the latter case, that they do not occur in normal 
throats,  either  fact  would  furnish  a  lead 
investigation. 
Early in the fall of 1927 it was decided to 
available cases of acute rheumatic fever, and 
25 cases.  The methods used have been such 
worthy  of  extensive 
take cultures from all 
this has been done on 
as to combine those of 
Clawson, Small and Birkhaug.  Hitchcock (4) has recently published 
a  paper which covers essentially the same ground in regard to the 
presence of non-hemolytic streptococci of the  gamma  type  in  the 
throats of rheumatic and non-rheumatic individuals. 
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Methods. 
Cases. 
The cases of acute rheumatic fever which were studied were carefully selected. 
Cultures were taken only from cases showing fever with  a  temperature above 
100°F.,  manifestations of acute  involvement  of one  or more  joints  and,  as  a 
rule, at least a  moderate degree of leucocytosis.  In those cases which had not 
received previous medical attention, efforts were made to obtain cultures prior to 
the  administration of  salicylates.  The  majority of  the  patients  were  in  the 
wards of the  Boston  City Hospital, but  cultures were obtained from 5  and  2 
patients, respectively, through  the kind cooperation of the Medical Services of 
the Massachusetts General and Peter Bent Brigham Hospitals. 
Primary Cultures. 
Blood.--The blood was withdrawn from  an  arm  vein and  the culture media 
inoculated at  the  bedside.  As  a  rule, 50  to  60 cc. were withdrawn, though in 
several instances only 25 or 30 cc. were obtained. 
One or 2 flasks containing 100 cc. of 0.2 per cent dextrose beef infusion broth 
(pH 7.5-7.7) were inoculated with 5.0 cc. of blood and 3.0 cc. were added to 50 
cc. of beef infusion agar (pH 7.5-7.7), previously melted and cooled to  -~42°C. 
From the latter, after thorough mixing, 3  plates were poured.  The remainder 
of the blood (10 to 40 cc.) was added to 1 or 2 sterile test-tubes and allowed to 
clot.  The supematant serum was pipetted off and saved for subsequent  tests, 
and each clot was added to a  flask containing 200  cc. of 0.2 per cent dextrose 
beef infusion broth  (pH  7.5-7.7). 
The blood agar plates were examined daily and discarded, in the absence of 
growth,  at the end of 5  days.  The flasks containing the blood and blood clot 
were examined daily during the 1st week for clouding of the medium or hemolysis. 
Smears were  made  and  stained  13y  the  Gram  method  at  weekly  intervals. 
At the end of a month subcuItures were made on blood agar plates, and, in the 
absence of growth, the flasks were discarded. 
Throat.--Two swabs were used.  Each was rubbed vigorously over  all visible 
portions of the throat posterior to the anterior pillars of the tonsils.  Each swab 
was rubbed,  while twisting, over an area approximately 1.0  by 4.0  cm.  on  the 
surface of a  blood agar plate (5 per cent rabbit's blood in beef infusion agar-- 
pH  7.5-7.7).  Proper  dilutions were  made  on  the  remainder  of  the plate  by 
smearing from this area with a  sterile platinum loop. 
Urine and StooL--In several of the cases first studied cultures were made from 
fresh samples of urines and stools.  The former were plated, undiluted, on  blood 
agar plates.  With the latter, a small bit was shaken up in a tube containing 0.2 
per cent dextrose beef infusion broth, a  loopful was spread on the surface  of a 
blood agar plate and 2 more plates were made from  the first by smearing with a 
sterile platinum  loop.  Suspicious  colonies  were  transferred  to  dextrose  beef 
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_Procedure. 
All  blood or  clot  culture  flasks,  which showed growth,  were  subcnltured to 
blood agar plates and to dextrose beef infusion broth. 
With throat cultures,  as a  rule,  8 suspicious colonies were picked and trans- 
ferred to a  blood agar plate.  Those producing characteristic  colonies in pure 
culture after 24 hours incubation were transferred to dextrose beef infusion broth. 
All strains proving to be streptococci were then transferred to 1.0 per cent lactose 
beef infusion broth containing phenol red and were also tested for agglutination 
with rabbit antisera prepared with representative strains of the Small and Birk- 
haug types of non-hemolytic streptococci. 
Gamma type streptococci which differed only in their ability to ferment lactose 
were frequently recovered from the same throat.  Representatives  of both the 
lactose-fermenting  and  non-lactose-fermenting  types  were  always  saved.  Du- 
plicate  strains  were  discarded.  More  extensive  sugar  fermentation  tests  and 
agglutination  tests  were eventually  carried  out.  When warranted,  agglutinin 
absorption  tests  were  done.  "Ihe agglutinin  content  of the  patients'  sera  for 
autogenous and, sometimes, for various other strains was determined.  All strains 
were tested for the production of a skin-reacting soluble toxin.  A more detailed 
account of the methods follows: 
MorphoIogy.--Smears were made and  stained  by Gram's method from  24 to 
48 hour cultures in dextrose broth. 
Cultural Characterislics.--Notes were  made  concerning  surface  colonies  on 
blood agar plates and on the  type  of growth in dextrose broth.  All strains were 
transferred  to  tubes  of beef  infusion  broth  (pI-I  7.8)  containing  1.0  per  cent 
dextrose, lactose, saccharose, mannitol, salicin, inulin or raffinose,  together with 
suitable  amounts  of phenol  red;  final  readings  as  to fermentation  were  taken 
after  5 days incubation, t 
Agglutination.--Antisera  were prepared by injecting rabbits  intravenously at 
4 or 5 day intervals with 24 or 48 hour cultures of the desired organisms in  dex- 
trose broth.  The usual dosage was 1, 5, 10, 10, 10 and 10 cc.  After an interval 
of 7 or 8 days, a test bleeding was taken, and, if a sufficiently high titer was ob- 
tained,  the animal was bled.  Otherwise,  the injections were repeated. 
For the test, 0.5 cc. of a 24 or 48 hour dextrose broth culture was added  to an 
equal amount of the proper dilution of the antiserum.  Many of the strains were 
tested with increasing dilutions starting with a final serum dilution of 1 : 80.  The 
majority, however, were tested with a single dilution sufficiently high to rule  out 
"group agglutination."  Controls  with  normal  salt  solution  and  anti-B,  para- 
~ypkosus B rabbit serum were always set up.  The tubes were placed in a water 
l It had been previously determined that the amount of sugar normally present 
in beef  nfusion broth was  insufficient  to bring about, by its fermentation, sig- 
nificant change of the  indicator.  This obviated  the necessity of using sugar-free 
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bath  at  ±40°C.  for  24  hours.  One  plus  represented  definite  agglutination 
when viewed with a hand lens and 4 plus complete  agglutination with a crystal- 
clear  supernatant fluid. 
Agglutinin Absorption.--A8 hour cultures  of the  desired  organisms  in  50 cc. 
dextrose  broth  were  centrifuged  at  about  3000 revolutions  per minute  for 40 
minutes--no attempt was made to standardize the number of organisms  except 
to discard  any culture showing poor growth.  The clear  supernatant fluid  was 
discarded  and 5.0 cc. of a  1:160 dilution of the desired  antiserum added.  The 
tubes were incubated at 37.5°C. for 3 hours with frequent shaking  and left  at 
room temperature (±22°C.) for 21 hours.  They were then centrifuged  and  the 
clear  supernatant  fluid  pipetted  away.  The homologous organism,  in 0.5 cc. 
amounts of a dextrose broth culture,  was added to equal  amounts of  increasing 
dilutions  of  the  absorbed  antiserum.  These  tubes  were  subsequently  treated 
like the agglutination  tests.  With each antiserum  and with every series of tests, 
control tubes  of unabsorbed  serum and of serum absorbed  with the  homologous 
organism  were always carried  through. 
Agglutinins in Patients' Sera.--Increasing dilutions  of each  patient's  serum 
were prepared.  Equal amounts (0.5 cc.)  of all autogenous  strains  and  various 
other representative  strains were added from 24 to 48 hour dextrose  broth  cul- 
tures.  The lowest  final  dilution  of the serum  was  1:40.  Control  tubes  with 
normal  salt  solution  and  a  non-agglutinating  normal  serum  were  made.  All 
tubes were subsequently  treated like the agglutination  tests.  Control  tests with 
sera from non-rheumatic  patients were carried out. 
Toxin Production.--All strains  were grown for 10 days in 50 cc.  amounts  of 
modified Douglas  tryptic digest broth, as described by Birkhaug (3).  The  cul- 
tures  were  centrifuged  and  the supernatant  fluid filtered  through Berkefeld  N 
or V candles.  The filtrates were tubed and kept in the ice box.  No phenol  or 
tricresol was added.  Sterility  tests  were always carried out.  For testing,  1:10 
dilutions were made with sterile salt solution and these were injected  intradermally 
in 0.1  cc. mounts in an individual  known to be skin-positive to similar amounts 
of Birkhaug's standard test toxin, 2 
RESULTS. 
Stock Strains.--A number of strains of non-hemolytic streptococci 
from cases of rheumatic fever were obtained through the kindness of 
Dr. James C.  Small of Philadelphia and Dr.  Konrad E.  Birkhaug of 
Rochester, New York.  The 2 strains obtained from  the former were 
labeled "A" and "B," and from now on will be referred to as "Small A" 
and  "Small B. ''s  The  7  strains  from the  latter  were  labeled  "lb," 
2 This toxin  (1:100  dilution,  Lot 3, July 5,  1927) was obtained  through the 
kindness of Dr. Konrad E. Birkhaug of Rochester, New York. 
8 "Small A" and "Small B" correspond to "RI" and "R9" in Small's original 
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"2," "lOa," "17," "36," "84" and "167,"  and will be referred to as 
"Birk.  lb,"  "Birk. 2"  and so forth. 
Morphologically and  culturally these  9  strains  were practically 
identical.  In broth they all produced a rather heavy ropy sediment 
with a relatively turbid supernatant fluid.  On smear they appeared 
as  rather  small  Gram-positive  diplococci with  numerous  short  to 
moderately long  chains.  On  blood  agar  the  colonies  were round 
(maximum  2.0  to  3.0  ram.  in  diameter),  tent-shaped,  soft,  moist, 
translucent and grayish in color, and they were readily picked out in a 
mixed culture by a peculiar reddish brown color apparent with trans- 
mitted light.  There was no change in the color of the surrounding 
medium except a rather diffuse paling, which occurred after a number 
of  days  at  ice  box  temperature.  All  strains  fermented  dextrose, 
saccharose, lactose, raffmose,  salicin and inulin, but failed to ferment 
mannitoh 
A  number  of  rabbits  were  injected  intravenously  with  varyin~ 
amounts of 24 hour cultures of certain of these streptococci in dextrose 
broth.  For producing monovalent agglutinating sera 3 rabbits were 
injected with living cultures of Small A, Small B and Birk. 2, respec- 
tively.  They received injections of 1, 5, 10, 10, 10 and 10 cc. at 4 to 5 
day intervals.  All 3 failed to show any rise in temperature and the 
loss in weight was negligible.  The first 2 were killed 10 days after the 
last injection.  One (Small A), at autopsy, was negative except for 
the lungs, which were distended, firm and cut with increased resistance. 
The other  (Small B)  showed identical pulmonary changes and,  in 
addition, several firm to friable vegetations on the wall of the left 
auricle and  on  the  papillary muscles of  the  tricuspid valve.  The 
third rabbit (Birk. 2) died 2 days after the last injection.  The autopsy 
was negative except for pulmonary changes like those present in the 
other 2 rabbits. 
Two rabbits were given larger amounts of 2 of the cultures--Small 
A, 10, 20, 18, 20 and 18 cc. and Small B, 10 and 20 cc. at 4 to 5 day 
intervals.  The Small A rabbit was found dead the morning following 
the last injection.  At autopsy, there were friable vegetations on the 
papillary muscles of the tricuspid valve.  The lungs were enlarged and 
firm.  Cultures  taken  of  these  vegetations  and  the  heart's  blood 
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rabbit died 19 hours after the last injection.  The autopsy and cultures 
of the heart's blood were negative.  Two more animals received still 
larger doses--Small A, 23 and 50 cc. and Small B, 23 and 50  cc.  In 
each instance the desired amount of culture was centrifuged at about 
3000 revolutions per minute for 30 to 40 minutes, and the  sediment 
resuspended in about 10 cc. of sterile salt solution.  The second injec- 
tions were given the 2rid day following the first.  The Small A rabbit 
was  found dead  the morning following the  second injection.  The 
autopsy was  negative,  but  the  blood  cultures were positive.  The 
Small B rabbit died on the 5th day following the second injection; the 
autopsy and blood culture were negative.  Two more rabbits received 
larger doses of heat-killed (100°C. for 1 hour)  cultures--Small A, 50 
and 50 cc. and Small B, 50 and 50 cc.  These were centrifuged and the 
organisms resuspended in 10 cc. of sterile salt solution.  The second 
injections were given on the 4th day following the first.  Both animals 
gained in weight and failed to show any harmful effects. 
Careful inspection of all leg joints, both during life and at autopsy, 
failed to show the slightest evidence of any sort of joint lesion in any 
of the animals.  The consistent pulmonary changes in animals receiv- 
ing repeated injections were found to be secondary to a blocking of the 
veins and capillaries by subendothelial collections of large mononu- 
clear cells.  Identical lesions were produced by heat-killed non-hemo- 
lytic (gamma type) streptococci and also by certain strains of hemoly- 
tic  streptococci.  The  changes  apparently  represented  a  peculiar 
reaction to  certain bacterial  constituents and will be  reported in  a 
subsequent paper. 
A group of 50 adult persons was injected intradermally with 0.1 cc. 
amounts of Birkhaug's standard test toxin.  Of the 35 without his- 
tories  of  rheumatic  fever,  chorea  or  persistently  recurring  "sore 
throats," 12 (34 per cent) gave positive skin reactions; of the 9 without 
histories of rheumatic fever or chorea, but with histories of "many sore 
throats," 2 (22 per cent) were positive; and, of the 6 with histories of 
rheumatic fever,  2  (33  per  cent)  were positive.  Thirteen children 
convalescent from acute rheumatic fever and with definite damage to 
one or more valves of their hearts were tested at the  House of the 
Good Samaritan, Boston, through the kind cooperation of the Medical 
Staff.  Of these, 8 (62 per cent) gave positive skin reactions.  Control ROBERT  N.  NYE  AND  DAVID  SEEGAL  545 
TABLE  I. 
Summary of Results from Cultures from Patients with Acute Rheumatic Fever and 
from Normal Individuals. 
Rheumatic fever  Controls 
Blood  cultures 
Age  and  Broth  Clot  o  ~  i  sex  ~  ~  ~  ~  Clinical 
--  diagnosis 
yrs. 
History 
1  19  o  ~  C-IO  ~  0 
25  o  ~  0  0  0 
3  14  o  a  0  ~  0 
4  41  o  ~  0  0 
5  45  9  0  ~  0 
6  27  o  ~  0  ~  0 
7  29  g  0  --  0 
8  28  9  0  ~  0 
9  12  9  C-34  0  0 
10  27  o  ~  0  0  0 
11  31  g  0  0  0  C-30 
12  34  ~  0  0  0  0 
13  17  0  ~  0  ] 0  0  C-23  C-23 
14  25  9  C-36  0  0  0 
15  19  9  0  ]0  0  0 
16  35  o  ~  0  0  0  0 
17  17  o  ~  C-5  0  0  C-12 
18  23  o  ~  0  0  0 
19  20  o  ~  0  0  0 
20  21  c~  C-20  0  0 
21  20  g  0  0  0 
22  16  9  0  i0  0 
23  39  ¢P  0  0  0 
24  16  9  0  0  0 
25  14  o  ~  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  -1-  ?  gastric  0  0 
path. 
0  0  0  Cancer  of  0  0 
breast 
0  0  --  0  0  Normal 
0  0  0  0  +  Normal 
0  0  0  Normal 
0  0  0  0  +  Diabetes 
0  0  +  Normal 
0  0  +  Normal 
0  ....  q-  Normal 
0  .... ] q-  Normal 
'--i~  -b  Normal 
Normal 
~.--  W  Normal 
Normal 
--  ---  "4-  Normal 
....  +  Normal 
Normal 
0  ....  +  Normal 
0  ....  +  Normal 
0  ....  0  Normal 
0  ~  +  Normal 
0  --  0  Normal 
0  ~  ---  -1-  Normal 
0  --  -I-  Normal 
0  --  -b  Normal 
0  + 
O  + 
O  +  0  + 
0  ++  +  + 
0  ++  +  + 
0  +  0  0 
0  +++  +  + 
0  0  0  0 
0  +  +  + 
0  0  0  + 
0  ++  +  + 
0  ++  +  + 
0  +  0  + 
0  +  i+  0 
0  +  0  + 
0  +  +  + 
0  0  0  + 
0  +  0  + 
0  0  0  + 
0  +  0  + 
0  ++  +  + 
0  0  0  + 
0  +++  +  + 
0  0  0  + 
0  0  0  + 
0  =  no growth under cultures, otherwise absent. 
C  =  contaminated--numbers  represent age of culture in days. 
+  =  gamma type streptococci under cultures, otherwise present. 
tests with heated  toxin (100°C, for 2  hours) gave results identical  with 
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Cultures.--The results of the various cultures are given in Table I. 
The blood from each case of acute rheumatic fever was cultured in 
various ways and no streptococci of any sort were ever recovered. 
Organisms were recovered from the broth cultures in 5 cases, as follows: 
Case/.--Staphylococci were found on the 10th day.  There was no duplicate 
culture.  The clot cultures and blood agar plates were negative. 
Case 9.--Gram-positive bacilli were found on the 24th day in  1 of the flasks. 
The duplicate culture, clot culture and blood agar plates were negative. 
Case 14.--Staphylococcus  albus was found on the 26th day in 1 of  the flasks. 
The duplicate culture, clot culture and blood agar plates were negative. 
Case 17.--Gram-positive bacilli were found on the 5th day in  1 of the flasks. 
The duplicate culture and blood agar plates were negative, but the clot culture 
showed Gram-positive bacilli on the 12th day. 
Case 20.--Staphylococci were found on the 20th day in 1 of  the flasks.  The 
duplicate culture, clot culture and blood agar plates were negative. 
Organisms were recovered from the clot cultures in 3 cases, as follows: 
Case ll.--Staphflococcus albus was found on the 30th day.  The broth cultures 
and blood agar plates were negative. 
Case 13.--Staphylococcus  albus was found on the 23rd day in both cultures. 
The broth cultures and blood agar plates were negative. 
Case 17.--As above. 
The blood agar plates were consistently negative. 
Stool and urine cultures were made in 5 out of the first 6 cases.  As no colonies 
were obtained which  were suggestive  of non-hemolytic streptococci, they were 
not made from the other cases. 
The findings on the blood agar plates from throat swabs were  quite 
different  from  the  negative  blood  cultures.  In  the  first  5  cases, 
organisms were recovered from 2  which could not be  distinguished, 
either morphologically or  culturally,  from  the  Small  and  Birkhaug 
strains.  In  18  of  the  remaining  20  cases,  similar  organisms  were 
recovered; and it seems likely that they would have been recovered in 
a higher percentage of the first 5 cases, if, at that time, the characteris- 
tic appearance of the colonies on blood agar had been better known. 
Throat cultures were made from an  equal number of individuals 
who gave no history of rheumatic fever, chorea or heart disease.  By 
far the majority were from members of the laboratory staff.  Non- 
hemolytic streptococci of the  gamma  type  were  recovered from 22 
cases  (88 per cent), as  compared with 20  cases  (80 per cent)  in the 
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Serological Tests.--A  number of rabbits  were immunized against 
certain  strains  of  these  non-hemolytic  (gamma  type)  streptococci 
(Small A  and  B,  Birk.  2,  RFT  4  and  NT  2-8  and  5-2).  All  of 
the stock strains and those obtained from rheumatic fever and normal 
throats  were tested,  if possible,  against all 6  of these antisera.  A 
number of the strains agglutinated spontaneously in salt solution, and, 
although various media, such as plain broth and phosphate-buffered 
broth, were used, satisfactory growth could not be obtained. 
Preliminary tests showed the presence of a common antigenic base 
in all strains,  for,  in a  series of increasing dilutions, practically all 
organisms tested showed complete agglutination as high at 1:160 with 
all antisera.  As the dilutions were carried higher, however, 2 rather 
distinct groups became apparent--the one represented by Small A and 
B and the other by all but 1 (Birk. 36) of the Birkhaug strains.  The 
latter  group is  apparently identical with the group  designated by 
I-Iitchcock (5) as "Type I."  There were a certain number of strains 
which did not fall into either of these 2 groups; some failed to show 
any  significant agglutination  and  others  were agglutinated  by  all 
antisera, but not by the control serum or salt solution. 
In doing the routine agglutination tests on all strains the dilutions 
of  the  various  antisera were such  that  "group  agglutination"  was 
excluded.  The results are shown in Table II. 
Each strain has been assigned to 1 of 5 groups--Small, Birkhaug, 
non-agglutinating,  agglutinating  or  spontaneously  agglutinating. 
This division is, in many instances, far from clear-cut, but serves for 
the purpose of demonstrating the lack of homogeneity among these 
gamma type streptococci. 
Three antisera were prepared from throat strains isolated during 
the course of this investigation.  One (RFT 4) belongs, dearly, to the 
Birldaang group, another (NT 2-8) to the agglutinating group and the 
other (NT 5-2)¢~ questionably, to the Small group.  It is most interest- 
ing to note that, although the strains belonging to the agglutinating 
group are agglutinated by practically all of the antisera, the antiserum 
(NT 2-8) of this group fails to agglutinate any strains, in an appreci- 
able amount, other than those belonging to the group. 
A r6sum6 of the different groups recovered from the cultures of the 
normal and rheumatic fever throats is given in Table III.  Birkhaug 548 
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strains  (Hitchcock  (5)--Type I)were  recovered  in  approximately 
equal numbers in each of the 2  groups.  Many more Small strains 
were  obtained  from  the normal  throats,  whereas  the  other  groups 
occurred with about the same frequency. 
Agglutinin absorption tests were carried out with a  number of the 
strains.  The results  are included in Table  II.  Many strains that 
were agglutinated in as high a dilution by the antiserum as the homol- 
ogous strain failed to show even the slightest degree of absorption of 
agglutinin.  This was particularly true of the strains belonging  to the 
Birkhaug group---for example, from the same throat  1 strain  (RFT 
TABLE  III. 
Summary of the Occurrence of the Various  Kinds of Gamma Type Streptococci in 
Throats of Patients with Acute Rheumatic Fever and of Normal Individuals. 
Variety of gamma type streptococci 
8irkhaug. 
~mall... 
.~on-agglutinating. 
kgglutinating 
3pontaneously  agglutinating  .... 
~one. 
Rheumatic fever throats 
Occurrence  Percentage 
occurrence 
14 
i 
l 
2 
9 
5 
8  56  32 
0  4 
0  4  -- 
0  8 
5  36  20 
20 
Normal throats 
Occurrence  Percentage 
occurrence 
15  7  6O  28 
8  --  32  -- 
2  2  8  8 
3  --  12 
6  1  24  4 
3  --  12 
11-8)  completely absorbed  the  Birk.  2  antiserum,  while  the  other 
(RFT 11-6)  failed to show any absorption. 
All but  1 of the rheumatic fever patients'  sera  and  a  number of 
sera from individuals who gave no history of rheumatic fever were 
tested for agglutinins against representative strains of the Small and 
Birkhaug groups.  The former sera were also tested, whenever possible, 
against their own throat strains.  Agglutination was considered sig- 
nificant only in the presence of a 3 plus  agglutination in a final serum 
dilution of 1: 40, or a 2 plus in this dilution, which was repeated in the 
1:80  dilution.  In neither the rheumatic  fever nor the control sera 
could  agglutinins be  demonstrated  for  Small  A  or  Birk.  2.  Five ROBERT  N.  NYE  AND  DAVID  SEEGAL  553 
(Cases 1, 4, 5, 7 and 18) out of 22 rheumatic fever sera and 1 (Case 
13) out of 14 control sera agglutinated RFT 4.  Three (Cases 9,  11 
and 18) out of 17 rheumatic fever sera and 2 (Cases 1 and 3) out of 17 
control sera showed agglutinins for RFT 8-5; and 1 (Case 11) out of 
17 rheumatic fever sera and 1 (Case 8) out of 17 control sera showed 
agglutinins for NT 16.  Four (Cases 4, 11, 12 and 25) out of 15 rheu- 
matic fever sera agglutinated 1 of the autogenous strains.  The only 
difference noted between the two series was the greater ability of the 
rheumatic fever sera to agglutinate RFT 4.  As this particular strain 
was frequently spontaneously agglutinated and, hence, gave proof of 
instability,  too  much  significance  should  not  be  attached  to  the 
observation. 
Toxin Production.--All  strains isolated from the rheumatic fever 
and normal throats were tested for the production of a soluble skin- 
reacting toxin.  The tests were carried out in the skin of an individual 
knovcn to  react  strongly  to  Birkhaug's  standard  test  toxin.  The 
results of these skin tests are recorded in Table II.  Of the rheumatic 
fever strains, 7 gave positive skin reactions, but only 3 were of sufficient 
intensity (erythema 1.0 cm. or more in diameter)  to be  significant 
in a dilution of the filtrate as low as 1: 10.  Of the 40 normal throat 
strains, 4 were positive, 2 being of moderate intensity. 
In order to make certain of the identity of these skin reactions with 
those of Birkhang, 37 adult individuals were injected, intradermally 
and at the same time, with 1 (Birk. lb, 1: 10) of these toxins and with 
Birkhaug's standard toxin.  In 33 instances the skin reactions to both 
toxins were identical (9 positive and 24 negative), whereas in 4 they 
disagreed (Birk.  lb positive with standard toxin negative in 3  and 
standard toxin positive with Birk. lb negative in 1). 
DISCUSSION. 
The comparison of the Small and Birkhaug strains of non-hemolytic 
streptococci would  seem  to  indicate  that,  although  they  are very 
closely related, they are not identical.  This finding agrees with the 
observations of Hitchcock (5). 
There  are  two  outstanding discrepancies when  the  experimental 
findings reported herein are compared with those of Small and Birk- 
hang.  In the first place, no joint changes, such as those described by 354  NOI~-I~IEMOLYTIC  STREPTOCOCCI 
Small  (2),  were  ever  observed  in  the  rabbits  which had  received 
repeated large doses of living organisms.  It is true that fresh vegeta- 
tions on the valves and papillary muscles of the heart were observed on 
2  occasions, but  this might be  expected following the intravenous 
injection of almost any living organism in such large numbers.  Fur- 
thermore, it should be borne in mind that rabbits with a streptococcus 
septicemia, regardless of the  source or variety of the streptococci, 
frequently show acute joint involvement along with other localized 
loci of infection.  Secondly, it has been impossible to  demonstrate 
that the majority of these strains of streptococci produce a  soluble 
skin-reacting toxin.  Birkhaug (3)  states that 72 per cent of his non- 
methemoglobin-producing streptococci  gave  strongly  positive  skin 
reactions in dilutions as high as 1:100.  Such a  toxin was found in 
only 1 (Birk. lb) of Birkhaug's 7 strains, and dilutions as low as 1:10 
of the other 6  failed to give definite skin  reactions.  Although no 
phenol was  added before filtration and  although the filtrates were 
tested oftentimes within a few days after filtration, rather than after 
1 month in the ice box, as Birkhaug did, it is difficult to conceive of 
either procedure as being capable of influencing the final result.  As 
previously stated,  the  1  toxic  filtrate  (Birk.  lb)  gave  practically 
identical skin reactions as the Birkhaug standard test toxin, when the 
tests were carried out simultaneously, 
Non-hemolytic streptococci  of  the  gamma  type  were  never  re- 
covered in the blood cultures from 25 cases of acute rheumatic fever. 
Bacteria were occasionally isolated, but they were never found con- 
sistently in all cultures.  Those recovered were of the type to be ex- 
pected as a result of contamination, and they were usually found only 
after 10 or more days incubation.  From the papers of Small (2) and 
Birkhaug (3) it would appear that the former obtained his organisms 
in 2 out of 31 cases and the latter in 2 out of 36.  Hitchcock (5) also 
obtained 2  strains from blood  cultures of patients with rheumatic 
fever.  It must be acknowledged that the present series of 23  cases 
is small and different results might obtain in a  larger series.  The 
blood cultures also failed  to  reveal the presence of streptococci of 
the alpha type, such as those described by Clawson (1). 
From the throats of 20 out of 25  cases of acute rheumatic fever 
non-hemolytic  streptococci  were  recovered  which  were  identical~ ROBERT  N.  NYEANDDAVIDSEEGAL  555 
morphologically and culturally, with the Small and Birkhaug strains. 
As judged by agglutination, the majority of strains were similar to 
those of the latter.  As has been previously mentioned, the Birkhaug 
strains apparently correspond to the Type I of Hitchcock (5).  Agglu- 
tinin absorption tests with these Birkhaug similar strains would seem 
to indicate that 3 out of the 18 strains were identical with Birk. 2. 
There were many strains, however, which, although they were agglu- 
tinated by anti-Birk.  2  serum in high dilution, showed a  complete 
absence of ability  to  absorb  the  specific agglutinin from the same 
serum.  Reciprocal agglutinin absorption tests were not carried out. 
When tested for toxin production, only 3 filtrates from the 34 strains 
were found which were able to bring about a definite skin reaction in 
a  dilution as low as 1:10. 
Similar non-hemolytic streptococci were recovered from 22 out of 
25 normal throats.  The only difference noted in this series, as com- 
pared with the strains isolated from rheumatic fever throats, was s. 
considerably higher number of Small strains.  The rather universal 
presence of these streptococci in both the rheumatic and non-rheu- 
matic throats and the apparent predominance of Birkhaug  similar 
strains, as determined by agglutination, agree very closely with the 
figures of Hitchcock (4). 
From a  comparison of these 2  series it would seem reasonable to 
conclude that non-hemolytic (gamma type)  streptococci are of rela- 
tively  common occurrence  in  the  human  throat.  The  fact  that 
practically all  strains are agglutinated by relatively low dilutions of 
antisera of various type strains argues for a common antigenic base. 
When the dilutions are carried higher, however, it becomes apparent 
that the strains are far  from identical.  Agglutinln absorption tests 
bring the heterogeneity of this group even more in evidence. 
Sera from rheumatic fever patients have failed to show agglutinins 
for the  Small or Birkhang strains.  It must be acknowledged that 
these sera were obtained during the acute stage of the disease and that 
such  agglutinins  might  appear  subsequent  to  improvement  or 
recovery. 
From the work reported here, very little can be  said concerning 
the etiologic importance of these streptococci in relation to the concep- 
tion of acute rheumatic fever as a manifestation of bacterial  allergy 556  NON-HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI 
(Zinsser (6,  7),  Swift, Derick and Hitchcock (8)  and Birkhaug (9)). 
The findings, however, fail to indicate that such streptococci should be 
considered as  the specific  etiologic factor in acute rheumatic fever. 
Kaiser  (10) has  reported  a  large series of cases  which  have  been 
tested for skin reactivity to a soluble toxin obtained from 1 of these 
streptococci and there can be no doubt but that children with a history 
of rheumatic fever or  chorea give a  higher percentage of positive 
reactions than children without such a history.  There are, however, 
at least two facts which should be considered.  In the first place, this 
toxin is extremely thermostabile, a fact which distinguishes it sharply 
from the true exotoxins, such as diphtheria and tetanus toxins, and 
makes it hardly comparable, even, to Dick toxin, which is relatively 
thermostabile.  Secondly, very little is known concerning skin reac- 
tivity, in general, to non-specific foreign proteins during or following 
different diseases.  The recent work of Irvine-Jones (11) brings out 
the fact that persons suffering from rheumatic fever, particularly dur- 
ing the acute stage, are relatively skin-sensitive to the filtrates from 
various sorts of streptococcic cultures.  Whether or not  such  indi- 
viduals are sensitive to the filtrates from cultures of other types  of 
bacteria or to protein substances of primarily non-toxic nature remains 
to be demonstrated.  Kaiser's observations certainly point to a specific 
relationship, but until more is known concerning the nature of such 
toxins and  concerning the significance of skin reactivity in various 
diseases it hardly seems justifiable to draw any definite conclusions. 
SUM~4~R.Y  AND  CONCLUSIONS. 
1. Blood  cultures from  25  cases  of  acute  rheumatic fever were 
negative for non-hemolytic streptococci of both the alpha and gamma 
types. 
2. Non-hemolytic  (gamma  type)  streptococci  were  frequently 
recovered from the throats of patients with this disease. 
3.  Similar organisms were recovered just  as frequently from the 
throats of normal individuals. 
4. Although these non-hemolytic streptococci were morphologically 
and culturally identical, not only amongst themselves, but also when 
compared with stock Small and Birkhaug strains,  all, including the 
latter, have failed to show any noteworthy degree of homogeneity. ROBERT N.  NYE  AND DAVID SEEGAL  557 
5.  Representative strains of these streptococci have proved to be 
relatively non-pathogenic for rabbits following intravenous injection. 
6.  These organisms, with a  few exceptions, have failed  to  produce 
soluble skin-reacting toxins comparable to  Birkhaug's standard test 
toxin. 
7.  The foregoing facts seem to invalidate the assumption that any 
of these non-hemolytic streptococci play a specific r61e in the etiology 
of acute rheumatic fever. 
We wish to express our indebtedness to Miss Miriam MacKay for 
technical assistance. 
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